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How to network?
On the homepage of the event, you can access the Business 

Networking section.

This is a great tool for identifying people you want to meet. 
Don’t hesitate to contact them through the application to 

network and schedule ‘face-to-face’ meetings (starting from 9th 
of December)

If you see time slots on people's profiles, it means that the 
organizer has allowed scheduled meetings on the event.
Don't waste time, request meetings before all their slots are 
booked!
You can manage your own availabilities from the "My Event" 
section of the application. 3
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How to send a connection request?

To send a connection request to a person, go to their profile 
(via the list of participants, speakers, or a company profile) 
and click on “Send connection request”.

Tip: We encourage you to write a message before sending
your connection request to introduce yourself and explain
the reason for the connection. People enjoy a personal
greeting!

You’ll find all the people you have been in contact with
during an event in the “My Visit” button, “My Contacts”
tab.
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How to request a meeting ?
Step 1: Click on a person’s profile from the list of participants, speakers, or 
a partner’s profile.

Step 2: Click on one of the proposed meeting slots. If you want to see
other slots, click see more slots.

Step 3: After selecting a slot and the virtual location, write a message to 
the person you want to meet. Once done, click “Send meeting request”.

Note: If you plan to do a virtual meeting, 
select Online Meeting when choosing the 
location.
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To set up your virtual meeting, you must select the 
virtual location when requesting a meeting. 
(See “How to request a meeting?”)

A few minutes before the meeting, go to the profile of 
the participant you’re going to meet, and click on the 
colored "Meeting call" button that will launch the 
video call (only available if the meeting is confirmed). 
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How to start your virtual meeting?
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